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WEDNESDAY APRtli 20, 1861.

Thk next number of the Minkr will be iBsued on

Wednesday the 11th of May

Thr next express for ToBon will leave this pool on

Eonday next, the 25th Inst., at 8 P, Ni .

Thk Governor has appointed John Capron, Eflq., of

I'ucson, an ah, upon his staff, with the rank of Lleut.- -

Colonel.

wit Herbert Bowers,' appointed Butler to this post,
iha cone to California, via La Paz, for goods, with
"which he expects to return in two months.

Thk Governor met a cordial reception at Tncson,
ftnr rrnW In TnhftfV Will rCMlTl tO this I)08t. He

IAI1U iiuvi t3v' o "

ys expected here in a few days.

We learn that Herman Ehrenberg Eeq., of L. Pax,
K... Qnn Prnnffnrn. It 18 said that tiC Will

h.-?- Sonora. and uutulbly New York, before returning

illis knowledge of, ana conuucacc m, wuc

frenUh of this Territory, will doubtless be used to our

"ulvantagc wherever he may go.

An interesting historical communication from El

Wvhho. TexuM. and a letter from the Pimo Villages, are
Ifnnavoidably delayed .till our next number; aiso iuc

i

' ... . t At

roonciuaing uutca ui wu uuhiuui o u.ji.Ui..- -.

Mr. I noalls and Mr. Donohugh, who were wound
Rd in. the encounters with the Indians, had by Colonel

fcVoolsev's party, are both doing well. Douohugh bad

in arrow shot quite through fcto nccK, passing ociwceu

pe wind-pipe- 4 and the jugular vein.

Cor.. Chavez started, .via hla new road, for the Rio

Grande tm the 11th int, Went. Robinson aud the Mis- -

?ourians accompanied bhn, as did the wagon master.

Peter Pfeifier, and most of .the teamsters, who came

Bvith the Governor's outfit

Good. William J. Oahornc, Esq., Rends us a list of

twenty-fiv- e subscribers from Tucson, embracing many

prominent names there, will our friends in otuer

parts of the Territory do likewise. Mr. Osborne is

authorised to act further for us in procuring subscri-

bers in Tucson, and to collect subscription!.

Col. Poston, with the Pimos and Marlcopas, waa

Unfortunate in not meeting Col. Woolscy'a party. They

returned to the Pimo Villages, and Col. Poston will go

ito Port Yuma, and from there up the Colorarfci a lar
5JPort"Mohave, to distribute Indian goods. James

itt. Bhcldon, and Richard Halstead, (or 1 ort 1 ama.j
fverc with Col. Woolwfy'a late expedition, in addition
Ito the persons named in our last.

1wport.nt Order. The stwrttion of visitors to

iFort Whipple is called to the following extract's from
General Orders, No. 13. promulgated April 17th. We

Understand that it is uecoM&ry for the maintenance of

the discipline of the camp that it should bo strictly
Observed, and we hope that none will neglect It:

IV". Hereafter all citizen vteltinir this Post will be
required to report to the Commanding Officer, throngh
the Provost Marshal. None will be d to re- -

permission from proper authority.
V. Lieut E. G. Taylor. 1st Infeatry 'CftHforsla Vol- -

?lnntecrfl, is hereby detailed as Provost Marshal. The
cmam guard arc requited to render him all necessary
, jfflaadUunoe In discharge of bis duty,

m
wm Chief Justice: Tcenkr left for the Steles with

1&
ipolouel Chavez. He goes for his family, and as shown

fWjy the proceedings published In another column, be
to vaa made a delegate to the National Union Coiiten-e- n

jfftlon,. to meet In Baltimore next J unc.
ta rn Wc are renuertcd to htafce Uiat it was not known un- -

il a day or two beforo bo left, that Judge Turner
!L.11 wttrfOTl trt 1lA Ctn4on aft ffAATt ITA thtit fllA flfWfntl

ea Appointing him a delegate to tno Uonventjon was, of
peceaauy, ou snurtct muiiuu wiit it numu wins utuu
under other circumstances. It is hoped Uiat the pro
viso in the first resolution, will provo that there was
no intention to act without the concurrence of others,
and that the proceedings ill b endorsed iu othor

arts 9f tho Territory. The ChLuf Justice should have
fcthe strongest credentials possible, though it is doubt

ful, from tho Increased number of the Territories,
.ifl3?Ivuether representatives will bo allowed them .as in

B Conventions. The National Committee simply

invito the attendance of delegates, leaving the Conveu- -

ipn to decide as to their rights. "

Wo learn that Judgo llowell hold terra of
Court for Judge Turner, in his obsenco from his DUv,

ir(,j,frlct, if fiuch term is deemed necessary.

m
Thk Courts. proclamation olsewhero

printed, it will bo soeu Umfc Governor con-

siders tho cunsua returns fiuflicicntly mado to

113

will

By
tho

arrant htm in designating tho several Judicial
iBtricU. 'Che courts will be held ot an oRrly

5lnv. und Um ndminifit.rni.inn rtf lusticd Will. WOnnrjh: ' T a.-- -

ooudv not, 00 very .acceptable vo u peopio ujiuoiv
to .without edre8S4lbr.,civit grievances.

'The Governor ''has mado tho following ap- -

h bifjpointments of civil officers ;for the First Judicial

t Probato Judco-r-Oharlo- a Tratnbull Uavden;
initio'rTiuucson

Sberifr-IIi- ll Do Armitt, Tucson. .

11 AlcaldeWilliam H. Tongo, Tucsonk
'Coustablo Joso A. Veramendi, Tucson.

Icnhle-- A. M. Whito. 'Pimo Villages.

TilE OAKiIFO'liN'IA VOLUNTEERS 5

WIIBUE TltKY

IAY IIEKK,' AND WHAT THKT HaVK .DONE.

When the first call for troops was mado by
tho President, nouo wero required from Califor-

nia, probably under tbo impression thnt the war
excitement had not reached, the intensity Uj'od

tho Pucific const that it had olrondy attained In

tbo East.
The fact did not, however, doter the loyal and

patriotic citizens of tho golden Stato, from tak-

ing immediate steps to recruit volunteers and
tender their services to tho general government.
The Secretary of War, in a communication dated
July 24th, 1861, accepted for three years, one
regiment of Infantry and five compauies of Cav-

alry to guard the Overland Mail route from Cor-

son Valley to Salt Lairo and Fort Laratnio.
Governor Downey, by proclamation dated

August 12th, 18G1, culled for Volunteers for this
service. On the 23d of Augnst, 1861, ho isfcHGd

the following proclamation :

Stxtk of California, Executive Dkp't., J

SaCramknto, Augubf23, 1861.
WiiEUEAS, by an additional communication from

the Secretary of War, bearing date August the
fourteenth, A. D. eighteen hundred and eixty-on- o,

to tho Executive of this State directed,
the President of the United StateB has called
for four regimenla of Infantry, and one of Cav-nlr- y,

to be pluced at the disposal of Brigadier
General B. V. Sumner, U. S. A., " organized
equipped, and mustered into service by the
State of California, such call being made in
pursuance of the Act of Congress, passed July
the nineteenth, eighteen hundred und sixty-one- ,

entitled an Act to authorize tho employ-
ment of Volunteers to aid in enforcing tbo
luw8 nud protecting the public property.
Now, therefore, i, John G. Downey, Governor

of the State of California, and (Jouimamier-in- -
'hief of tho militiet, etc.. of the same, do herebv

authorize and call upon the citizens, as many us
shall be necessary to Oil up the preceding requi
sition, to immediately form and orirtinr.j them
selves into 44 volunteer companies " in accord- -
unco with the directions nnd requirements stated
in sections Beveuu?en, eighteen and nineteen, of
the statutes of this tetato, entitled an net in rota-

tion to the militia of this State, approved May
ninth, eighteen handred and sixty one

hntu companies will bo accepted and mastered
into service according to tbo reception by Uie

ujutant General ot the Mate, of the certtucaUj
of orgButE&tion, mentioned so section eighteen of!

said oct, aud reported by that officer to the Com- -

mnnder-in-Chie- f. I ho Infantry communes to
consist of any number between eighty-thre- e and
one hundred utid cm,nnd the Cavalry companies
of ony number between seventy-nin- e and ninety-liv- e,

officers inclusive. Tho commissioned offi-

cers of each t'ompoiiy to consist of one Captain,
one First Lieutenant, and one Second Lieuten-
ant. The Comiimntrer-iu-rhi- ef will proceed forth
witn to organize tno regiments aioresatu out 01

4id companies, occording to their priority, and
in conformity to law. Whtlo the Act of Con- -
gress, aioreitaia, requires toe uorernors 01

htnte rurnishmg Volunteers, to commission the
field, stuff and company officers, requisite." the
Commander-in-Chi- ef will, in nil cases, give pre
ference to the officers elected by tho respective
companies ; provided, mat tney are competent,
and pass examination beforo tbo .Military lioard
already appointed by the United Slates officer
commanding PaciBc Division, San Francisco.

Volunteer companies already organized and
commissioned are uxpected to report forthwith
to tho Adjutant General, tendering their services
to meet the requirements of this proclamation.
Companies tendering their services will expressly
elate whether they aro Infantry or Cavalry.

In witness, whereof, 1 have set my hand, and
caused tho great fieal of Stnta to be affixed.

Done at bacramento, California, tins twenty-thir- d

day of August, in tho year of our Low,
eigbteon hundred and sixty-one- .

JOHN G. DOWNEY, Governor.
Attest;

JoiiKSpx Piuck, Secretary of Slate.

Befor the issuu of tho first proclamation eight
companies of Infantry, and a company for rill
service, and another for a light battery, had been
raised in different portions of tho Statu, and coin
bined under tho following regimental organisa
tion .

?lKrT OFFIOERm,

Colonel, Francis J. Lippett ; Lieut.-Colone- l,

James N. OIney j Major James F. Cuius.

LIGHT lUTTEnY. -
" Captain, Frank J. Wheeler ; First "Lieutenant,

David T. Berrv ; First Lieut., A. B. McGowan,
Second Lieutenant. Jfi. w. wood.

Cqptain, avid 1). Ntful First Lieut., N. B.
Delhorn; Second Lieutenant William Banthen.

1 1 Gompauy A.-r-Oupt- ainj John C.Sraith j First
Lioutenant John G. Gorbam ; Second do, EL 13.

Fuiik. , .

Company (Sacramento.) Captain, Thomas
L. KOberUi j. First Lieutenant, W, A. 1'bomp-flo- u

; SecOud do, J. S. Hunter.
Company C; Captain, 15. B. Willis? Firat

Lieutenajit, J. AVWroIlS1 .Second do, Bich
nrd Fiudsoh.

.Company D. Cuptain, Frank M. Furrell;
First Lieutenant, J. D'Arcy j Secoud do, John
M, Henry.

Company F.Captain, Charles ' H. Dexter ;

First Lieutenant, James H. Lambert j Second
do, T. 1). Parkinson.

Company G.Captdin. Willinm Forry; First
Lieutenant, J. XL Bamniobd ; Second do, F. D.
McDougall.

The other companies weio to be held in re-

serve to bo incorporated in tho regiment When
called Upon by tho government, so as to fill it up
to tho United States Army standard.

One company was recruited in San Jose, and
ono in Nevada. The officers of the former, wore,
Captain, H. A.. Gorley ; First Lieutenant, John.
Martoin, Second do, B. G Veslil. The oflicers
of the Nevada Company were not named.

It was the hope of Colonel Lippett, add his
rns, that if their sei vices wero accepted, it could
bo in connection with active movements in the
East. But upon the call of the Governor, in bis
first proclamation, for volunteers for duty on tho
overland mail route, they came forward with
commendable promptness, declaring their willing-

ness to bear arms wherever tho governmont
might desire. It woe mado known that in coti
nection with the authority to nuso tho regiment
of Infantry and five companies of Cavalry, the
Secretary of War had directed that the command
be given to Captain, and Brevet-Majo- r, Jaraus
Henry Carleton, of company K, 1st IT. S. Bra-goon- s,

then stationed at LoS Aageles with his
company,

to be coktkuk.

3&?tuz Benbox, of Company F, oT tho Cali-fornia- ns

at this post, returned with tha express.
Ho loft bore three months fckice for a visit to
California. Ho retucnod, ce ho went, by the
Los Aogeles and La Pnz rotate. Ho "describes
the road from tho former place to tho Colorado,
as sandy and heavy in some places, but very
well supplied with stations, where food c&a be
had for man aod beast. The greatest distance
botwoen these is forty-fiv- e miles. The road from
La Pox to Weaver (the Ebrenberg, or Gird route,
we believe tho latter gentleman first travelled it,)
he pronounces excellent, saving a want of water
at two or tbreo points. This remedied, by the
construction of wells, it would bo ono of the
easiest nnd best roads for heavy trains in tho
Territory. Captain B. estimates the distance
from La Pas to Weaver at 125 miles. IIo rep
resents business at La Par. as rather dull, though
there is a Inrge stock of goods there, and
steamers arrive frequently. The stories of the
Indiau troubles in this part of the Territory have
been grossly exaggerated. He was told that it
would bo unsafe for him to veotarMo Weaver
without iv party of at least ten armed men, He
started alone, however, and was unmolested. At
ono point, where he left the road for water, ho
caraa npon a rancheria of Apache-Mohave- s, but
they showed no hostility. This should satisfy
the peoplo of La Paz that the country is entire-
ly safo for travel, and if the merchants there are
awako to their interests they will loso ho time in
having the necessary weila dag, and sending
goods to tho Weaver and Walker mines. They
will find a ready and remunerutivo sale for thorn,
and a lifo and prosperity hero, which will abun
dantly prove tho absnrdity of the stories, both of
the Indian difficulties, and of tho oxhanstlou 61

the gold.

SoLoiKus Meeting. At n meeting of the
enliBted men of the garrison of Fort Whipple,
District of Northern Arizona, consisting of
companies G aud F, 1st Infantry, and a detach
ment of company B, 1st Cuvniry, California
Volunteers, held April 10th, 1864, to express
their appreciation of and respect for Liout.-Co- L

J. F. Chavez,-1s- t New Mexican Volunteers,
William R, McCorrnick was appointed Presi
dent, and Fred. G. Hughes Secretary,

Fred. G. Hughes, diaries Nickerson, Authur
J. Lockwood, Benjamin Harrison, and llocho 5.
Davis wero appointed a committee on resolutioos.

The committee reported the following, which
wero unanimously adopted i

JIksolved, That Co1, Chavez, as a polished officer
and a gentleman, has no superior in tne army or tne
Uiiltcd States 1 as a friend, ho has won the deep re
spect and affection of every soldier ever under hU
command, and more particularly by his unvarying
klndncsa curl tha 33psrtlal discharge or nia uutlea, lias
deserved the lasting gratitude ana esteem or every
member or tho garrison.

Resoi.vbo. That wo rerrct exceedingly the necessl
ty which deprives Fort Whipple, end the DiHtrict of
Northern Arizona, of tho pleasant 6ociety,.and valuable
experience of an officer bo accomplished and universal-
ly respected j and while we feel tho must unfeigned
sorrow at his early deparlnrc fro thia post, w offer
him in sincerity, our beet wishes for hit advaacement
In cither civil or inhitary life, any position in which he
U go eminently and peculiarly qualified to sustain.

' William 11. Mccormick, Pro?,
Frko. G IIuouks, Sfec'y.

T

i PRO'CJLkaiA'jTTOffj
m: Jon'jf jr. ooodwi.m. uovkuxob o .rijao'lfAi

t
T3KRIT0H7, . JDKFJKIMtf JVDlfUU nMTKipTSj tAKrf

jISSIONIHCF JUDOEfl.

TO ALL WHOM l'J! ifAt COSOEUSTf
Wijkretah, it Is provided by the firat Section of

the act of Congress, providing a temporary
government for tho Territory" of 4.rizbutt, ifat
:be act organizing the Territorial Gdvernmon.C

of Nov Mexico, aod acts amendatory thereto,
together with all legislative enactments of tho
Territory of Now Mexico, not inconsistent
with the provisions of the first named oct, tro
extended to, and continued iu force in tho
said Territory of Arizona, until repealed or
amended by luturo legislation.

A.vd, Whkrbab, it is provided by tho tenth
Section of said act, organizing the Territory .of
New Mexico, that tho suid Territory shall bn
divided into threrJ Judicial Districts, and
District Court shall be he!d in each of said
Districts, by ono of the Justices of tho
Hupremo Court, at such time, aud place, as.
may be pieeeribed by law ; and by tho six-
teenth section of tho said act, it is further
provided, that temporarily, and until otherwisO
provided by law, the Governor of said Terri
tory, may define the Judicial Districts of eaid
territory, and assign the Judges who may bi
appointed for said Territory to tho several
Districts, and also appoint the timo, and places,
for holding Courts, in the several counties", oil
subdivisions iu each of said Judicial Districts,
by proclamation to be issued by him.
Now, by virtuo of the aforesaid enactments, I

do hereby order und direct, that uutil otherwise
provided, the Territory of Arizona shall be Dis-
tricted, the Judges assigned, and tho: Courts
hold 03 follows, viz :

All that portion of suid Territory lying south of
tho Gila Kivor, and east of the 114th degree of!

longitude, west, from Greenwich, ehall constitute
tho First Judicial District.

All that portioQ of eaid Territory lying west
of the 114th degree of longitude, wegtjrnm
Greenwich, shall constitute the Second Juthcial
District ;

Aod ail that portion of said Territory lying
north of the Gila River and east of the lLUli
degree of longitude, west from Greenwich, shall
constitute the Third Judicial District.

Tko Hon. William T. Howell is hereby assign-
ed to the First Judicial District, and will hold
the courts therein.

The floa. Joseph P. AUyn is hereby assigned
to the Second Jadicial Jfriatrict, and will hold tho
courts therein.

The Hon. William F. Turner is hereby assign-
ed to tha Third Judicial District, and will hold
tho courts therein. ,

In tho First Judicial District, a District Court
of the United States, for said District, shall bo
held at Tucson, commencing oa the last Tuesday
of May next, and to continue two weeks r nnd a
second term of said Couit, for said District, shall
be held ut Tucson, comueneing.on the last Tuee-do- y

of October next, and to continue two weeks.
In the Second Judicial District, a District.

Court of tho United States, for said District, shall
be held at La Paz, coramencir on the last
Tuesday of Juno uext, ano! to continue two
weeks : and a second term of said Court, for said
District, shall bo held at La Psz. commencisi: on
tho last Tuesday of November next, ind to con-
tinue two weeks.

The times and places for holding terms of tho.
District Court, in tho Third Judicial District,
will be designated in a subsequent proclamation.

Given uuder my hand, and Seal of said Terri-
tory, nt Fort Whipple, this ninth day ofApril.x.D
1864, and of the Independence of the, .United
States of America, the eishty-eight- h. ,

JOHN N. GOODWIN
By the Governor 1 r ;

Richard 0. M'Cosmicic,
Secretary of the Territory..--

. ?

union Meeting:. Afc a meeting
held at Fort Whipple, , zona, on oarardor
evening, April 9th, 1864. rj P. Seeley. M. P.,
was called to tho Chair, nnd T. A; Hand ap-
pointed Secretary. -

un motion 01 van u. amitn, jfisqvihe follow-
ing resolutions wens adopted.:

Resolved, The Union men of the other portions of
the Territory concurring, that the Hon. William P.
Turner he appointed a Delegate to represent the Ter-
ritory of Arizona, in the National Unlw Convention
to be held at Baltimore Maryland, on the 7th of June
ensuing;

Resolved. That in the ahsenco of other Delegates,
he be and is hereby authorised to cast the full voteoo
Witivtt w Kxzxuvuiy tuy 00 untiuca m mat ConventJtion.

Resolved. That we have undiminished confidence
in tho integrity and policy of Abraham Lincoln, and
that in our judgment his on to the Presidency
will hasten the final triumph of the Union arms, and
promote tho best interests of tho Republic,

T. P. SEEL-ST-, Chairman,
T. A. Hand, Bec'y.

"WHIPPLE RANCH. '

Tmr subscriber gives notice thstt on and after
the 1st of May, he will chargo-2- 0 eta. per day,
or 5 per month, for ranching stock.

RUFUS K. FARRINGTON".
Whipple Ranch, April 20, 1864. ' ' '

mTnehJshou6E, r '

CI'INTOX & II A XT 155 K, Proprietor.
LYNX ORIBK,,,. ARIZONA.

Board, per day, $2.00 per week. 810 50.


